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PCAF redefines accomplishments
and rethinks its priorities

T

he dramatic slowdown caused by the
pandemic necessitated many adjustments in the
plans, programs and activities of the Philippine
Council for Agriculture and Fisheries (PCAF)
this 2020.
Despite of this, the agency continuously
devises strategies and initiatives to adapt the
unprecedented challenges, at the same time,
maintaining on focus of its major final output
(MFO): Agricultural and Fishery Policy Services.
But even before the pandemic occuered, PCAF,
at the start of the year, recalibrated its strategies
to pursue its mandate that gave birth to the
Innovative Consultation on A&F Policy Reforms
and Engagement (i-CARE) Program.
iCARE is a value creating strategic shift
which includes commodity value chain-based
membership among its consultative and advisory
bodies called the Agricultural and Fishery
Councils (AFCs); re-orientation of the AFCs
on improving productivity and profitability; an
action-oriented agriculture and fisheries policy
service delivery; fostering of functional AFC

links; and inspiring result-based organizational
development.
To operationalize the iCARE program and
concretize the implementation of the strategies,
several activities, dubbed as “service brands”
were identified.
These include WeAdVoCATE or We Advance
Voices and Choices in the Agriculture and
Fisheries
Sectors
Towards
Empowering
Enterprises; WeCoNSULT or We Collaborate
with Networks of Agricultural and Fishery
Stakeholders to Unify and Lead Transformation;
WeTRACK or We Transform Results into
Actions through Collaborations and Knowledge
Sharing; and WeINSPIRE or We Institute and
Nurture Systems and Processes for Integrated
and Reliable Management.
When the Enhanced Community Quarantine
(ECQ) was imposed on March 17, PCAF
immediately refocused its activities and
budget to pursue its mandate and support the
Department of Agriculture’s objectives to ensure
food security in the entire country, even more in
this time of crisis.

PCAF Acting Executive Director Liza Battad discusses features of PCAF iCARE to the representatives of the
Department of Agriculture’s Banner Programs on January 27, 2020.
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Service Brand Accomplishments
WeADVOCATE

Advancing Voices and Choices in the A&F Sector Towards Empowering Enterprises

A

total of 297 (326%) new AFC members were
recruited and engaged in the participatory policy
and other development processes espoused
by the agency. Continuous recruitment and
validation activities are done through online
platforms.
Partnership Development
PCAF drafted the Omnibus Guidelines on
the Engagement of AFC and other stakeholders
which details the structure, composition, roles,
functions and other concerns relative to the
AFCs – the entire network of PCAF advisory and
consultative bodies from the national down to
the regional and local levels.
This was followed by the establishment of the
national banner program committees (NBPCs)
which serve as the functional link of AFC
participation in the DA banner programs.
The NBPCs directly focus on ensuring multistakeholder consultations and dialogues,
strategic planning, participatory monitoring and
implementation feedback towards improved
performance of the DA banner programs. Other
priority program committees (OPPCs) are also
in the pipeline for institutionalization.
A national youth council referred to as the
Agricultural and Fishery Youthpreneur Council
or AFYC was also conceptualized and launched
to entice and engage the youth in agriculture and
fisheries development.
The agency also kept abreast with its
partnerships and convergence with civil society
organizations (CSOs) and farmers and fishery
stakeholders. Nine partnership agreements have
been forged with which include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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NEFEDCCO on improving rural family
nutrition and campaign;
Cruzian Multi-purpose Cooperative on
logistical support;
RWAN on climate smart planning and
awareness;
PSABE on A&F mechanization 		
information sharing:
Catalanacan MPC on health awareness
advocacy amidst pandemic;

Currently, there are 4
NBPCs and 1 OPPC:
Banner Program 		
> National
Committee on Rice
> National Banner Program
Committee on Poultry
Livestock and Corn

Banner Program
> National
Committee on Fisheries and
Aquaculture

Banner Program
> National
Committee on High Value Crops
on Agricultural and
> Committee
Fishery Mechanization
6.

7.
8.
9.

Beekeepers Network of the Philippines 		
Foundation, Inc. on beekeeping training 		
and straw bale gardening for the Manobo 		
Tribal Community;
Guimaras Kasuy 4life on enhancing 		
cashew production; and
2030 Youth Force in the Philippines on 		
the SDG Bayanihan Summit 2020
Cornerstone Training and Learning 		
Center on capacity building activities

DA CSO Accreditation
Administrative Order No. 13 and 19, Series of
2020 designated PCAF as Chair of the DA-wide CSO
Accreditation and the National Secretariat. The
creation of a PCAF Technical Working Group (TWG)
was done to facilitate the accreditation process.
The accreditation of CSOs aims to engaged
the private partner organizations in the coimplementation of agri-fishery programs and
projects and COVID-19 related initiatives. An online
platform has been put in place and recruitment of
new members of the ASBs will be anchored with this
task.
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WeCoNSULT

We Collaborate with Networks of Agriculture & Fisheries Stakeholders to
Transformation
PCAF iCARE Roll Out

S

even iCARE roll out were planned out, five of
which were areawide with the Agricultural and
Fishery Councils (AFCs), one was for the National
Sectoral Committees (NSCs) and another one for
the DA Banner Programs.
The roll out was conducted to orient our AFCs
and partner stakeholders on the iCARE to have
a shared understanding of PCAF’s strategic shift.
Except for the Visayas, all planned areawide rollout were completed.
Priority Agenda Setting were conducted during
the area-wide roll out and prior to the workshops,
PCAF initiated discussions with the Undersecretary
for Policy and Planning, USec. Rodolfo Vicerra,
together with the National Banner Program
Directorates, that presented PCAF’s identified
policy and legislative agenda.

Unify and Lead

with the implementation of the Community
Quarantines.
The online AFCs consultations in Luzon,
Visayas and Mindanao were also pursued by
PCAF to gather information on the national and
regional initiatives and RAFC efforts per COVID
measures, hindrances to DA ECQ measures and
ALPAS program implementation and feedback
on the CSO accreditation, ASB membership and
recruitment.
These consultations generated 255 policy
resolutions/recommendations which where
endorsed to concerned agencies for their
appropriate action. As of November 15, 2020,
of the targeted 30% adoption rate for policy
resolutions/ recommendations endorsed, 123%
were accomplished.

The discussion yielded a consensus, that is,
the list of policy agenda to be disseminated to the
AFCs to guide them in their consultations, thus,
ensuring that outputs are sound and responsive
policy resolutions.
Consultation Activity
Two consultations were done prior to the
ECQ, the NAMDAC Board and a RAFC Meeting
in CARAGA. Following the imposition of the
Community Quarantines, PCAF initiated virtual
dialogues with private stakeholders/industry
players, in lieu of face to face consultations to
discuss issues and concerns.
As of November 15, 2020, 56 virtual consultations
with the AFCs were done at the national level, while
995 at the regional, provincial and municipal levels.
These included dialogues with Egg Industry,
Swine Industry, Poultry and Feeds Sector, Fisheries
and Aquaculture Sector, Fiber Industry, Coffee
and Cacao Industry, Fruits and Vegetables Sector,
Corn Sector, Coconut Sector, Rice Sector, Rubber
Industry and AgriLogistics Group to address issues
and concerns relative to the supply, accessibility
and prices of agricultural produce, including the
control and eradication of African Swine Fever
and other challenges confronting the industries
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The two faces of PCAF consultation: online and
face-to-face.

WeTRACK

We Transform Results into Actions Through Collaborations and Knowledge Sharing

P

articipatory monitoring and tracking of DA
projects has been restrcited because of the
pandemic. Prior to the enforcement of community
quarantine, however, PCAF in collaboration
with the AFCs was able to monitor 107 projects
in Caraga Region, which yielded 6 monitoring
reports and disseminated to 127 recipients for
their information and appropriate action.
The Regional, Provincial and Municipal AFCs
were mobilized in the monitoring of COVID-19related problems in their respective areas and
feedback to concerned national agencies of the
DA for immediate action and resolution.
PCAF also encouraged them to conduct
participatory monitoring of DA-funded projects
in COVID-19-free areas.
Likewise, an on-line survey was launched
for the AFCs and other stakeholders to provide
feedback on the implementation of IATF
approved DA-recommended ECQ initiatives/
measures to ensure food productivity, supply
availability, accessibility and price stability.
PCAF
also
monitored
LGU-initiatives
complementing the DA’s to be able to further
identify the gaps that need to be addressed, to
ensure food availability and sufficiency during
the COVID-19 pandemic.
A database for tracking and consolidation of
DA Issuances on ECQ measures and COVID-19
pandemic-related concerns was also devised to
provide a clearer picture on how the Department
responded to the different issues in the
agriculture sector nationwide.
A total of
99 monitoring reports were
generated from these activities and disseminated
to concerned entities for their information and
appropriate action.
PCAF also ensured the continuous flow of
information to the AFCs and other agency
stakeholders on local, national and global
developments affecting the agriculture and
fisheries sector.
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The development of creative knowledge
products such as infographics and other related
creative content plays a vital role in providing
PCAF’s stakeholders innovative and reliable
information especially during this situation.
To provide easy access to PCAF’s services,
reports and documents, the agency maintains a
website (www.pcaf.da.gov.ph) and pages at social
networking sites like Facebook and Twitter. The
PCAF official website generated a total of 77,983
websites visits as of November 15, 2020.
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